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iC minated. I trait that open the arrival 
of Mr. Sifton every possible pressure 
will be brought to bear upon him 
which will result in the establishment 
of an
' H. Te Roller, manager of the X. 
A. T. & T. Co., expresses himself 
about as follows: “There is no doubt

MAY COME TO DAWSON Gold Run W,™™pLERECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED BY WIRE.

STRIKE SPREADINGIGUEOWN
iy office here. ’’

DUTMâÿfiârd, who was employed by 
Barnes snd Short on 22 Gold Rnn, 
was killed at 12:30 today by the cav
ing in oi a-tunnel. No particulars of 
the sad accident were learned. The 
police are investigating the matter.

Nj
Nearly 100.000 Men Walk Out of Coal 

Mines in Scranton and Wilkes- 
barre Districts on Sym

pathetic Strike.

Hon. Geo. R. flaxwell, fl. P., Says 
Province of British Columbia 

Has No Right to Deal 
in Gold.

bnt the gold dust question is a per
plexing one, all «yea considered. It 
hardly seems probable that the govern
ment, at .least the local government, 
can see its way clear to pass au ordi
nance at present prohibiting the barter 
Of the product. Everyone must agree 
tint the present system works s hard
ship upon the public in general and;a 
large proportion of miners in particu
lar. if concerted action could be 
taken which would protect the interest 
of all dealers and miners equitably, it 
would be a happy consummation of the 
difficulty. I would not like to suggest 
just now what would be a proper and 
satisfactory solution of the matter.1’

H. C. Macaulay had nothing to say 
for publication He was in favor of 
keeping at it until the desired effect 
bad been secured, but considered more 
harm often times resulted from the 
press handling a subject prematurely, 
and for that reason declined to be 
quoted.

Rests tb& Qéëstion Whether or 
not Gold Dust Shall be 

Retired
IGNMENT ! ■■

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

NEW MAIL
CONTRACTS fH «Mil IS UK

and establish at Dawson the office nowVancouver, July 16, via Skagway, 
July 20.—George R. Maxwell, M. P., 

“I see that Hon. Mr.

X
Pittsburg, July 15, via Skagway, Pittsburg, July rfi.-There is little 

July 20.--Report a indicate that the change in the strike situation since 
strike ordered by the Amalgamated At- yesterday except that men are quitting 
sociatlon of Steel Workers was general- work by the thousands. The strike of

being placed in Vancouver. It cannot 
have any other effect than that. As a 
matter of law I do not think this prov
ince has any right to bay gold and deal 
with it in any such way. The legisla
ture, any way, has not given the gov
ernment any power and I do not see how 
it can be legal. But if the provincial 
office is kept np, the Dominion office, 

much more ad vanta-

%

ssld last nigbt :
McBride bas been over from Victoria 
lor the purpose of making arrangements 
here for the operation of the provincial

Provide for Better Service Be
tween Seattle and Circle City.

Iy obeyed, as 74,000 -men have quit ; the stationary enigheera in the Scran 
work. Thou lands of others are ready ton district alone has caused 43,000 
to walk out, but the aseoeiation on the
great showing ot its strength already j les in the Wllkeabarre district are 
made papers to effect a compromise.

Says Governor Ross Whom Com
mittee Waited on Yesterdayes -government assay office.^ Now that is 

just a matter of politics!- If the Prov
ince of British of Columbia keeps on 
handling gold it yvill have the imme
diate effect of driving the Dominion which is very

lip»*- out of Vancouver geous, will be withdrawn."

fWashington, July 15, via Skagway, 
July 20, —The postoffice department has 
contracted for ah increase in the postal 
service and to quickett^fhe time between 
Seattle and Circle City and interme
diate points. The new contract also 
calls tor an additional round trip every 
month by way of Va Idea.

to quit work and only five colltrr-men

working today.
GOLD DUST IS NOT MONEYiwer

and costs or serving 30 days at bard Inspectors of easterns.
Mr. SL W. Mr Michaels, chief in- 

spec tor of the Dominion customs, ac-
gevernment -y- Ii Steam Fixtures, 

izes.
John North and James Fisher were

having what they were pleased to'term compelled by Mr. 8, A. Brttoif awls 
a friendly wrestling trout" in the alley tant inspector, is a recent arrival in 
between First and Second avenues at 3 the city, being on hi* regular annual 
a. m. and had attracted quite a tdur of inspection. Mr. McMIcharle 
crowd. They admitted being somewhat was in Dawson two years ago ami iu 
under the influence of liquor, hot said speaking of the changes hr now vit - 
there was no anger between them. The 1 nesses says the transformation is but 

Was One of Two Charges That magistrate said .that they nevertheless little short of marvelous. The gentle-
were disturbera ot the peace and fined men will remain in the city a week or 
each #5 and costs or two flays at hard i ten days.

Edward Davis was before Magistrate labor.
McDonell in the police court this

But Personal Property and No Law 
Can Prevent Its use In Ex

change and Barter.

BANQUETl Ifybu like fine candles, cool drinks 
I or delicious ice cream try ra. West’s 

new store on Second avenue.

Holland herring. Selman & Myers.
[• "In Mlzzouri." _____________ ____
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DRUNK AND 

DISORDERLY
STEAMBOAT NEWS.TONIGHT »

The steamer Flora arriver! last even 
ing from Whitehorse with the follow
ing passengers : G. F. B. James, Miss 
B. Robinson, Miss S. Robinson, H. 
G. Evans, P. Evans, Misa K. Lyons, 
Alec Gninot, Mrs. Goynes and son. H. 
Goyne, G. H. Barnes, H. Knlgeeeth, 
Mrs. Bonrries. The Flora will leave 
on her return trip . thlis evening at 7 
o’clock.

The steamer Columbian passed Sel- 
wyn on her way down at 12 today. \

The steamer Crlmmins passed Hoota- 
linqua at 8 "o’clock this morning on 
her way down.—1

The Aurora dock is receiving a coat 
of file proof asbestos paper and will j,be 
entirely covered with galvanized iron.

A Lady of Travel.
Misa Gearon, who balls from Lon

don, England, is a recent arrival in the 
cit!y and will remain until the depart
ure of the first boat down the river. 
Miss Gearon is the possessor of the firs 
globe trotter’s ticket that ever was is 
sued bearing Dawson in its itlnery. It 
was purchased at Seattle and entitles 
the _bojder to passage to Skagway, 
Whitehorse, Dawson, St. MicljaeL. 
Nome, and thence to San Francisco.

“The matter of retiring gold dost 
from general circulation rests wholly 
and entirely with the merchants them
selves. ’’ So said Commissioner Ross

MILL. In Honor of Mr. F. F. Burns, Bres. 
Vancouver Board of Trade.Hotel McDonald Stuck -This Horning.Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Burns, of Vân- yesterday afternoon to a Nugget man 

when questioned as to wEit had result
ed or would result from the conference
had at noon with the delegation of 
business men who had cabled upon him 
to see if gome means could not be de
vised by which the gold dust problem 
could be solved.

“Gold dust, " said the commissioner, 
“is as much personal property as 
wheat, coal or anything else, and I do 
not believe any local council or gov
ernment could pass an urdinai.ee or a 
law to prohibit the use of such dust in 
barter and trade so long as the parties 
concerned are agreeable. Gold dust is 
not money nor can it be considered or 
made so except by the action of the 
government. As it is used here it is 
simply a product of the country which 
those who mine it, as the farmer who 
growa wheat, exchange for food, cloth
ing, etc It would be as impossible for 
the government to say to a miner ‘yon 
will be no longer allowed to traded 
your dust fqr a supply of groceries, ’ 
and trading is all it amounts to, as it 
would be for.it to tell a gardener that 
be could not exchange the product of 
his little farm for a team of horses or a

the only riser-ctase hotelIH DSWaOH.
C. W. HINES, • • Manager

I Ko.Uk tripods 1 gy.so iroetzmaa'a.-----/-

Fruit juices at Selman St Myers.

couver, have been visitors in Dawson 
for the past week. Mr. Burns, besides 
being a prominent business man of hit 
home city, is also president of her 
board of ' trade, one of the most active 
and influential organizations of the 
kind on the Pacifie coast. He is also 
president of the St. Andrew’s Society 
of Vancouver.

Iu honor of Mr. Borne’ visit to Daw
son a complimentary banquet will be 
given him at the Hotel McDonald to? 
night at 9 o'clock, when Mr. H. T. 
Wills will preside. The committee 
having the affair in charge are Messrs. 
R. P. McLennan, P. R. Ritchie, Cnas. 
Milne and D. A. Matheson. The fol
lowing toasts are on -the program for 
the- occasion :

The King, the Empire, Our Guest, 
Mines, Transportation, Trade and Com
merce, Professions, Ladies, Press.

Canned sprrng chicken. Selman & 
Myeit.

*1 In Mi/zouri. ’ '

■morning on two charges preferred by 
Constable Timmins. The first charge "t*

" “In Mizzonri. ’*isooossss—ssssim'Ssswk.

hovel A Choice ' a V '
And Well Selected . 

Lot of ' 1 N' y,*. mAà..GROCERIES.. m
S’ tT. Jim received from tbe'ôütüde 

with orders to close them out I
hone No. 51 1 A»*-.vIMMEDIATELY
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This is Mr. and Mrs. Burns’ first 
visit to Dawson and to say 
are delighted with ttft city, tl 
and what they saw on a visit to the 
creeks Is evidenced by their expres
sions of pleasure. They will leave for 
home on the steamer Whitehorse to

r-Ôthat they 
be climateMIRRORS. Several Sizes 

HDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

r?S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complet^ 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news elands.

A delicious meal, 
daintily served, at the 
for 75c.

? ' 1I '
)o1 : : . U o.:

73
quickly
Yukon

and 
Hotel
t ' C26

-Fresh Lowney'a candles. Kelly & 
Co., druggists. i J

r* i : Jmorrow night. Ifisherman bis fish for a bill of hard
wire never the merchants and 

others by a concerted action refuse to 
accept gold dust for their goods then 
the dust Will be retired from circula
tion and , not before. The banks assure 
us, and it is doubtless true, that there 
is sufficient currency here for every use 
and if a shortage should ever occur the 
matter of putting more Into circulation 
it only à question of the bank officials 
signing and issuing more at once. 
The merchants must settle the. gold 
duet problem themselves.’’

Members of the committee who welt
ed noon the commissioner were seiia' 
this morning and they all had more or 
leas 16 say about the matter.

‘‘The fact of the matter is,’’ said 
Percy Palmer, of Palmer Bros., “the 
merchants are allowing more for dost 
by a dollar an ounce than rt is worth 
and that shrinkage qneiras an ebeqtute 
loss to oa unless U flTmade up 
manner or other. Goode are being 
•eld on a closer margin every day and 
the ti

j if ,• it/SHlNDLER, ware.The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
prod nets._____  ___

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman's.
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3The report ctre«htted by a venal press that Black Sullivan’s 

Baiges are wrecked is a canard and was manefaetured for the- 
purpofig of scaring possible shippers this fall via. the mouth of 
the river. Read the ridiculous telegram (?) published in thti
nowet— ------'-i. ';-'.'- ■—m  —r————r—x,x

1 “IT IS UNDERSTOOD THE CAPTAIN'S TELEORAH WIU READ:" • • • HEWS. JULY IJ.
t >

3 -‘wnd • copy of Gnetemnn'a flinrsn r , 
tag his dog to ran at large - without ; The cam against McLaagblia lot for T6**' owltida friend. A complete
being properly mauled according to , cibly entering tire Yakoa .tables white , el *j*'««(Va«ÎÂ Klowlike. Vnt

the,, - ordinance which provides that tried before MaguArete Startk
meule, shall he so corotrected as to Th*mI*Jr after notre 

cover the mouth of the dog ia uch a ;

Ilf brought agaiust him was that of allow-z#
**4 It is understood that the CepUin 5 teUgrem , 

reed:—4 Send no mort this season to month of the Yukon 
es storms art unprecendented”

.* *

3 in some

? f* ) 3Would’nt that make a horse laugh ? The intent is so apparent, 
the design so absurd that the intended evil will only react on 
the silly fabricators. Interested shippers may rest easy— 
your goods will arrive safely.

Lota* Kodak finishing * Gootemaa a. 
We Ik glasses.

yeetonloy dis-.will soon come when if the3 duet is taken at all it must be accepted 
at something more neat its actual 
vault. We never

♦ I -3E way as to pire vent any powibilily of 
the dog biting. The dog which was 
following Davie and which was, the

any of the higer 
grades of duet ; if we did it would help 
equalize matters to some little extent, 
but we don’t get it. Every day we are 
paid bitte by Gold . Ron miner* who 
take the dost from their claims and 
sail it for $17 or mote an ounce then 
boy commercial-.dont at #15 and pay 
their accounts with it at the rate of

- 1v;

...Ames Mercantile Co...cause of the charge being laid bed a 
muzzle on bet it was a strap over the 
none instead of inclosing the uiouth. 
Davis disclaimed ell ownership to the 
dog and acid it wa simply following 
him upon ijbicb the magistrate 41a-1 
mimed the case. The second charge ; 
was that ot being drunk sad trying to ; 
force hie wey iiitolRititf "» saio>u ail .- 
being
Davie pleaded gnilty of being drank, 
bnt said that be was not crestiugjz dis-

lifter
be had .pent all of his money at Bet
ter’s plane be bad 
considered hi

R. B. Woodson, § SKé

P. S.-The “wrecked'* barges 

did not contain freight. NO COMBINATION HERE !E . Agent Dawson-Whitehorse Navigation Co. ||6. II the circulation of do* can 
not be legislated out of existence I 
hope pome other means will be found 
to retire it. ’’

R. P. McLennan, the hardware mag. 
Bate, said: “The question is in.jn*

i. JUST MtCElVCO

1200 CADDIES AND 300 CASES

•SEAL -NORTITCAKOUNA. 
T. 4 8. PLUG CUT,
BULL DURHAM,
DERBY PLUG, r 
T. 4 B. PLUG SMOKING.

3E7
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CLIMAXîm*- -----------

STAR,
PIPER HEIDSIECK, 
SPEAR HEAD, - 
PAY ROLL

McMullen j
i Thomas We are Mill taking dust at fitfi that is 

worth but I45 and I am sure,! don’t 
know where the remedy will be unie* 
the government should establish an 
assay office here and buy alt the gold, 
paying for the same iU actui]

a very small commission.

i HARNESS thrown out end
FINANCIAL AGENT ill » very misa red per- 

l, George Butler, proprei tor of the 
place, was sent for and stated that 1 
Davis bed not Bècome Intoxicated * ‘

A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hardeua^ 
xfif " *nd Crockery- £. „;L....

\■ A
}

Money to Loan ;; ^v-

* value, 1
The merchant» had matters arranged 
oh a somewhat more equitable bests 
I eat sn 
should

ihs place, bet bad come there drank 
and was creating a disthrbence for 
which be had been ejected twice and 
*ns making a third attempt to enter 
when be was-, arrested. The magistrate 
gave Da via tiro option of paying gso

McL., McF. & Co.
- * LIMITED

? If You Art ji. Tobacco Buyer You Cannot Afford to Pat» Us. A 
WE Wia SAVE YOU MONEY. ♦

OFFICES
\ Canadian Back of Commerce Bldg. *

UP STAINS. 5 tr when it was agreed do* 
accepted at only #1$, bnt 

you remember how that agreement ter-
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